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e Whoever pays you more

n court than he is accustomed to "

1 pay, either intends to .deceive I
2 you or finds you necessary to ?

^hfm^COURTNKY.
Atlanta is already making ugly

faces at Augusta because President¬
elect Taft is to spend the winter in
the latter-city instead of within her

'« borders.
t

"

^
\ ? ? ?-

4\ ,.

/ .Wireless telegraph stations are

i soon to be established in Augusta
} and Columbia. Edgefield is in the in-

, tervening atmosphere and, there-
fore, may/be said to be on the new

! "line" of communication.
'

The editor of The Advertiser bas
learned with profound regret that

* Mr. J. T. Bigham, editor and pro¬

prietor of the Chester, Lantern has
< sold his paper and will retire from
; the field ofjournalism. The exalted
i character of Mr. Bigham as a man

' has always been reflected in his
. paper, thus making it a real bless¬
ing to every home it entered.

Blind tigers are scared out of
their boots in Spartanburg. A white
man of considerable prominence
was convicted last Friday on three
counts for the unlawful selling of
liquor and was sentenced by Judge
Klugh to pay a fine of $1,500 or

serve eighteen months in the peni¬
tentiary or on the chaingang. It is
encouraging to see that the circuit
judges are-opening their eyes to the
"fact that light fines and short terms

of imprisonment do not deter the
tigers. A sentence or two imposed
in every county like the Spartan-
burg sentence will drive the unlaw¬
ful sellers of liquor into other lines
of business.

Hon. W". R. Parks, president of
the County* Union and State Ex¬
ecutive Committeeman from the
second Congressional district, an¬

nounces in this issue that. a mass

meeting wild be held in . ie court
N house Friday, December the 4th,.
under the auspices of the Farmers
IXnion. President Harris, a practi¬
cal and successful farmer, will be
present and address the meeting.
Vfce trust that he will be greeted by
a very large number of farmers and
business men of other callings. The
Farmers Union is a splendid or¬

ganization and The Advertiser very
earnestly hopes to see it grow and
prosper throughout our county and
state.

Establish Fertilizer Plant.
For two years commercial fertili¬

zers, like everything except cotton,
have gradually advanced in price.

>.No doubt there has been reasonable
and just ground for this advance, as

the material of which fertilizers are

made has advanced. But we rather
apprehend that the consolidation or

combination of large fertilizer
manufacturers which is being plan¬
ned will cause still further advance
in price. Now, it is for the farmer
to decide whether he will continue
to use large quantities of commer¬

cial fertiiizers at the prevailing high
price, with a possible advance, or|
will he make manure on the farm
and reduce his fertilizer bill.
The Advertiser is not antag¬

onistic to the fertilizer manufactur¬
ers, nor do we oppose a liberal ap¬
plication of commercial fertilizer,
especially wher judiciously used,
bu't'we believe that the farmer who
has cows, horses, mules, and woods
from which to obtain straw, is un¬

necessarily burdened with large
guano debts. He is ina position to
set in operation a fertilizer plant of
bis own.

Supply your lot, cow and horse
stables well with straw, and by that
means establish a fertilizer plant of
your own. Then, early next year
supplement yourhome-made manure

with commercial fertilizer. And
next fall you will find your land im¬
proved, your yield increased and
your fertilizer bill decreased. Try it
Tust one year.

Mass Meeting Called.
Bursuant to the call a meeting of

the Edgefield Agricultural Club was,
held in the court house Saturday]
afternoon, the president Mr. James
R. Cantelou, presiding. On account
of the small attendance the regular
topic was not discussed. Several
short talks were made upon the ques¬
tion of organizing a County Fair
Association. Upon motion of Mr.

j^McG., Simkins, a resolution was

adopted 'calling a mass meeting of
the citizens of the county for the
1st Monday in December, in the
court honse immediately after the
public sales are held. A committee
consisting of Mr. S. McG. Simkins,
Mr. J. M. Mays and Mr. Bettis Can
telou was appointed to invite several
speakers to address the mass meeting
in December. After retiring for a

conference the committee reported
that they fbad unanimously agreed
to invite Hon. John Gr. Mobley, of
Winnsboro, president of the South
Carolina Agricultural and Mechan¬
ical society Congressman J. 0. Pat¬
terson, and Congressman A. F. Le¬
ver.
Mr. Cantelou, the president of the

club, was »called upon to give an ac¬

count of the several fairs that he
has visited this fall. During his
remarks Mr. Cantelou stated that,
while he saw some fine stock, Mr. J.
M. Mays can raise finer colts than
any he saw, and that Mr. S. E. Mor¬
gan has a colt that would have won

first prize had it been placed on ex¬

hibition. Mr. Cantelou also said
Mr. Julian R. Strother can grow fin¬
er turnips than any exhibited at the
Georgia Carolina fair. All of this
proves beyond doubt* that our peo¬
ple can come together and have a

first class "fair of their own next
fail.
Talk up the mass meeting called

for Monday, December 7th, sp as to
make the attendance large and to
create enthusiastic interest among
the people in the proposed county
fair movement.

Kind Words That are Highly
Appreciated.

In a very interesting letter to thé
News and Courier on Monday, the
Edgefield correspondent, Mr. S.
McG. Simkins, made the following
very kind reference to The Adver¬
tiser:

"Although the Edgefield Adverti¬
ser is the oldest county- newspaper
in the state, its present owner and
editor, who is strong and talented,
is among the youngest newspaper
men in South Carolina. The Adver¬
tiser in its old age is becoming, and
very interestingly and intelligently
so, quite reminiscent. In last week's
issue it reproduced the graphic story
of the great conflagration that visi¬
ted our town in the '80 s. In this
week's issue lt gives a running his¬
tory of "The Edgefield Female Col¬
lege," that had its existence and
was in operation during the carly
'50's. The Rev. John R. Gwaltney
was-its president and professor of
ancient and modern languages; Col.
Janies T. Bacon, professor of music;
Mr. R. H. Mims, professor of draw¬
ing and painting. All of. these gen¬
tlemen are alive. Of Editor Bacon
the whole state is fully informed,
his past and present writing placing
him constantly before thc people.
Mr. Mims, who is now the oldest
citizen of Edgefield^ still works at
the profession of which he was a

teacher, while the venerable Dr.
Gwaltney is at Rome, Ga., connect¬
ed -with the Female College of that
city. A catalog of the institution is
published and contains many dis¬
tinguished names."

One night as a Canadian doctor
who lives in eastern Ontario was

driving into a village he saw a chap,
a little the worse for liquor, amusing
a crowd of spectators with the an¬
tics of his trick dog. The doctor
watched him awhile and said: "San¬
dy, how do yon manage to train
your dog. I can't teach mine any¬
thing." j

Sandy, with the simple look iii
his eyes, said, "Well, you see, Doc;
3rou have to know mor'n the dog or

you can't learn him nothing."-Ex.

BLOOD
We live by our blood, and on
it We thrive or starve, as our
blood is rich or poor. There is
nothing else to live on or by.
When strength is full and
spirits high we are being re¬
freshed-bone, muscle and
brain, in body and mind -with
continual flow of rieft blood.
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits, no
cheer, no spring, when rest is
not rest and sleep is not sleep,
we are starved; our blood is
poor; there is little nutriment
in it.
Back of the blood is food,
to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, lake

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
It sets the whole body going
again-man, woman and child.
Send this advertisement together with name
ofpaper in which it appears, your address and
four cents to cover postage, and we will send
you a "Complete Handy Atlas of the World."
SCOTT& BOWNE, 409 Pearl St,New York

White Pearl and several other
varieties of Onion Sets just re
ceived

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
Succesosrs to G L Penn «fc Son

Get our prices on shoes before
buyiDg. We can please you.

May & Tom pk iris.

We are r°adv for the hunters,
with a full Btock of guns, shells,
hunting c.iats, leggings, eic

Ramsey <fc Jon's.

\

Beautiful Tribute to Carmack.
Slnator Carmack kas died the

death of a martyr to the cause of civ¬
ic righteousness and public sobriety
but his cause is not dead:' Tennes¬
see will rise in ber majestic strength
and with ten thousand scourging
thongs drive from her borders her
social enemies who have brought
about thc lamented death of her
most gifted and gallant son. Thc
prohibitionist is dead; but prohibit¬
ion, the choicest flower in our pub¬
lic life, will spring from his grave
to give fragrance and beauty to this-
fair State of the South. Gone is
the great man, but forever will re¬

main his great manhood. Editor,
Congressman, Senator, Statesman!
And may thy eternity ring with the
praises of those who have entered
into thy labors, and who will live
in the pure atmosphere made possi¬
ble by thy sacrifice!-Nashville
Christian Advocate.

Prohibition Convention.
Instead of writing to each minis¬

ter of the different denominations
in South Carolina a personal letter,
please allow me through your paper
to give them notice concerning our

Prohibition Convention soon to be
held in Columbia. First of all, we

want thc ministers of every christ¬
ian church in the State to be pres¬
ent, and help us make this the great¬
est meeting of the kind ever held
in South Carolina. Brethren get
a few good men in your community
together, and arrange, not only to

come yourself, but bring others with
you to represent the county in which
you live. Several noted speakers
will be on hand, and a public mass-

meeting will be held Thursday
evening beginning at 7:30 o'¬
clock in the Hall of the House of
Representatives, December the 3rd.
We hope for a full attendance at this
meeting. We will meet again in
the same Hall Friday morning Dec-
cember the 4th, at nine o'clock to
attend to thc important business
coming betöre tlc body. IA1! every
man interested in the cause bf
State-wide Prohibition think about
it, talk about it, pray aboijt it, and
sec to it, that several good men arc

sent to this convention as delegates
from the County in which he resides,

j. L. Harley State Supt.,
Anti-Saloon League of S. C.

Spartanburg, S. C. November -Mst.

S. C. C. I. NEWS.
Last Monday all the cadets were

drilled in company for the first time
this year. The recruits have dom.''
remarkably well and are progressing
steadily under the direct supervision
of Maj. T. J. Lyon and before long
the town of Edgefield will, be sur¬

prised by the excellent drilling
which the S. C. C. I. cadets are able
to do.

Last week some more officers were
appointed and assigned to compa¬
nies. The following"were appointed:
Sergeant-major, Taylor; sergeant,
West; color-sergeant, Davenport;
corporals, Tyler and Goss J. Cadets
Taylor, West and Tyler were as¬

signed to company A and Cadets
Davenport and Goss J to company
B.
v Cadet Herndon is at his home in
Ruffin, where he was called by
his mother's illness. Wc all hope
Mrs. Herndon will speedily recover,
thereby permitting our colleague to
return to our midst.

Cadet Hazel who is suffering from
an attack of appendicitis, went to
his home in Columbia last Satur¬
day. He is being greatly missed by
his school mates. It is hoped that
upon his recovery he will return to
resume his studies.
A joint debate has been planned

between the Hailey and Pierian
Literary Societies. The subject is,
"Resolved that Lee was a greater
general than Jackson." The Pierian
Literary Society will defend the
affirmative. The speakers on the
affirmative are Taylor and Padgett;
on the negative Btirkhalter and
Hunt. Thc judges are to be Maj. T.
J. Lyon, Capt. P. P. Burns and
Capt. C. F. Colvin. The debate, will
take place Saturday night, the 28th
inst.

Mrs. F. N. K. Bailey left Edge-
field the early part of last week for
a visit to her father's home in Smith-
land, Ky.

PROSPERITY COMES
to the man who gives his mind
to bis business. You cannot do
that if you spetd half of your
time in worrying over how to
guard your cash. No way you
can devise is as sale as deposit¬
ing it in

THE FARMERS BANK
Opeu au accouut to-day and

you can give all your atteu'ion
to your business without having
thu siigtest worry about ile
safety, of what you already have.
The Farmers Bank

of Edgefield, S. C.

Seven Years of Proof.
"I have had seven years of proof

that Dr. King's New Discovery is
the best medicine to take for coughs
and colds and for every diseased
condition of throat, chest or lungs,"
says W Y Henry, of Panama, Mo.
The world has had thirty-eight
years of proof that Dr. King's New
Discovery is the le it remedy for
coughs and colds, la grippe, asthma,
hay fever, bronchitis, hemorrhage
of thc lungs, and the early si ages
of. consumption. Its timely usc al¬
ways prevents the development of
pneumonia. Sold, under guarantee at
\V E Lynch & Co., Penn ct Hol¬
stein, successors to G JJ Penn &
Son drug stores; 50c and §1.00.
Trial bottle free.

Master s Sale.
Stat« of'South Carolina,'

#
Edg^fwld Count*-.

Court ofCoinmou Pleas,
W. W. Hendrix et al Plaintiffs

Against \
E L Posey as administrator of

estate ol Nancy Hendrix deceased
Defendants.

Pursust)*. to th« decree in this
caus", I will off^r for sak, at pub¬
lic outer}* to the highest bidder
before the court house, town of
Kdgpfipld, S. C., on ealeéday in
D-c-tnl'er. 1908, tte same being
the 71b day ol' said month, be¬
tween the legal houri of sal?, the
following described property to
wit :

Al! that lot or parcel of land
situate lying and being in the
town of Tf-Mjrou, au,d in the couu-

ty and stat.-* «fores*id, containing
on»? and oi-e-hulf acres more or

less, bounded on the north bs
right of way of "the Cnmberland
Gap railroad, ou th« ea«l. by lotP
of \VilMe Leppard, W W Win*» and
G T DunCrtii, on the south hy | tr -

lie pt re-», ruiiping in fron» of the
Episcopal church and on thu w?st
hv Int VV D Holl«nd.
Terras of sale cash. Purchcser

to pay for papers.
W. V. ROATH,

Master Edgj f -ld Coun'v-

Master's Sale.
Stat'*« ..f-SMM'h C r .IMI.H,

KHjs-ii -lo County,
Court of C imnvoii Pi«*'w».

Mr-. LtierVrjM Win'! jil*i«r M ,\]
pialo. ..tfít i ) vi

,

C B Gr.iy, et al Defendant.
Pursuant t.i 'lie d»«ree in this

cause, 1 wii'J ôiîVr for sale Ht pub¬
lic ou ¡cry to io« highest bidder
b-fore fh' court hi»u--, town of
Edgefield state or Son th" roi it.n,
on sejeadav^ih D'-c-m'^rJQQS. th1
sanie beingT^t*«'' 7'h da v of fluid
month between the ¡¿-gi! hours of
sale the following defcrrbe 1 ;e.-i -

ty to wit:
All ibat tract or pároli of lund

situate, lying and being in th** cor¬
porate limits of tha town of Edge-
field, in the county of Edgefield,
iu tbe state of South Carolina,
containing 30 acres, more or less,
aûd bounded on th* north bv H
H Sanders, county jail lot, Mrs.
Emeline Cartlidge and W H Tur¬
ner, on the east by lands of Dr. J
T Pattison and th^ public street
leading from Edgefield court
house to Augusta. Ga., nouth by a

public streetiu the town of Edge-
field known as Grav street, and
west by lands of W W Sheppard
Joe Butler and others.

This land will be cut info suita¬
ble lots and sold that way. Plats
exhibited day of sale.
Terms of sale cash. Purchaser

to pay for papers.
W. F. ROATH,

Master Edgefield County.

THE
J L. BOWLES
mm TURE co.
Augusta's )Idest Furniture

louse
Esto- .¡shed 1878
Incorporated 1903

j Tba store with Furniture

that's good.
\

Furniture at prices that aro

right.
Has supplied furniture for

the homes iii this county for 301

years.

We invite you to coll; or

write us your wants.

Your name and address on a

postal card will .bring you a

beautiful and useful souvenir.

g&r. King's rcew ILSfeEFiSIs
The best in the world.

I

Large stock of stoves, ,Btov-
pipe utensil?, etc;,, at reasonable
prices.

Ramsey &, Jonep.

We are headquarters for hugey
and wagon harness, bol h double
and single.

_ Ram se v & Jonep.

All the new thingp in Dress
goods ai reasonable prices.

May & Tompkins.

How is Your Digestion.
Mrs. Mary Dowling of Ño. 2í¿8

8th Ave., San Francisco, recom¬
mends a remedy for stomach troub¬
le. She says: "Gratitude for the
wonderful effect of Electric Bitters
in a case of acute indigestion,
prompts this testimonial. I am fully
convinced that for stomach and
liver troubles Electric Bitters is the
best remedy on the market toAlay."
This great tonie and alterative
medicine invigorates the system,
purifies the blood and is especially
helpful in all forms of female weak¬
ness. 50c at W E Lynch & Co.,
Penn & Holstein, successors to G L
Penn & Son, drug stores.

Don't roaxe any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp- j
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
aud the address, Binghamton. N.
Y., on e^ery bottle.

Mind Your Business.
If you don't nobody will. It is

your business to keep out of all the
trouble you can and you can and
will keep out of liver and bowel
trouble if you take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They keep biliousness,
malaria and jaundice out of your
system. 25c al W E Lynch &, Co.,
Penn & Holstein, successors to G
L Penn & Son.

TB". "*5TO

m pi?j; M

iff
ALCöllI

SYSTEM CLOTHES
7R».Ot MARM RCC't'

May we have the pleas'
new in Suits for

c*>r<
742 Broad.

'.Home of G

The time has c

ust Ha^
we are ready

kinds except the pc
We do not keep shoddy

ble makes.
The leading lines bei

Brown Shoe Co. St. Loi
Shoe Co., Lynchburg,
to $4.00 Ladies Shoes fr<
dren's Shoes at all prices
shoe for children.

We are really

this Season. 'Tis not a h
we want every lady to s*
Dress Goods that are va!
pie dry goods at right p
Let us show you our T

real values from 35cts t<
Counterpanes, Sheetin

nrices. Get our prices
kinds. Full stock of Und
kerchiefs, Ties and all th
for a complete stock of
We appreciate all busii

ready to refund money
transaction.
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Master's Sale.
Statp of South Caroliua,

Edgefield County,
Court of Common Pleas,

J A Holland and B S Holland
ado) i nisi rät ör?« of the estate of
J J Hollanddec*»Hsed,andTin their
own right plhiotifls against

Mrs. Marlie Webb et ul defend¬
ants.

Pur-uaut te Ibu decree in this
cause, 1 will offer for Kale ar pu li¬
lle outcry to the highest, bidder,
Ivfore il'* court hoUS", ¡own 'il
Edgefield »nd state of S»»uîh Cnr-
olina, on salesdny in December
1908. the sa me being tlie 7fh day
of said month, b^iw^en rhe laga!
hoU's of sale, the following d'-
scr.b«d realty to wit :

All Ibat ir:«ci of land situate >n

nftid county ami r-iaie. coulain-
ieg 254 acreH rnor^ or lese, and
bounded un the north by íheH B
Gal Iman place, on the east by
the Chappell Ferry roaa, on the
south by lands of John Spann and
on the west by lands of J H Bouk-
night and by lands of the ;Pickins
estate.
This tract of land to be cot into

two tracts and sold that way,
plats of the same exhibited the
day of sale.
.Terms of sale: One-tbird cash,

and the balance on acredicofone
and two years with interest from
the day of sale. Purchaser to give
bond and mortgage of the premis¬
es sold, mortgage and bond to in¬
clude t."n per cent for attorney's
fees if brought to snit, or all cash
at purchaser's option. Terras must,
be complied with or satisfaction
given to Master or be is authorized
to renell the same on some subse¬
quent salesday thereaft'-r at the
risk ot the former purchaser
Pu rchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Ma^er Edgefield Countv

TU iAJrfc:
PO
When von are iii
Augusta call atom-
store where you'll
feel at home the
moment von cross
the threshold.

In other words, Sir,
If you buy your Fall
Suit here you'll get sat
isfaction, a5 well as
Clothes-not an adver
tised, fictitious value.

Snits at $12. $i5, $i8
to $25.

We've a magnificent line
of Fall Suits artistically
cut and tailored by ex¬

perts.
The new colorings in

=* the fabrics are handsome.

Hawe's Hats
ure of showing you what's
the coming season.

IB

>

, Augusta, a.

ood Clothes,''

'.a!?'.'' N. ?''iuvriv; ?BM
ome when you

ye
to show you all

)or kind.
shoes, but handle relia

rig those made by The
tis and Stephen Putney
Men's Shoes from $1.25
Dm $1.25 to $3.00. Chil-
. See our Buster Brown

j proud of our

ress goods
labit of ours to boast, but
ee that we are showing
lues. Everything in sta¬
nces.
'able Linens. They are
3 $1.00 per yard.
gs, Doilies, Towels at all
on Staple goods of all
erwear, Hosiery, Hand-
e small things necessary
notions.
less given us and stand
for every unsatisfactory

Very Truly,

Master's Sale.
Statp.nf Smith Carolin!',

£(infield County,
Court of Common PIHMB.

J G Holland Pt al plaintiffs
!>írni!int Mrs. Matii* YVobb etOil
détendante.

Pursnant to ibo dncre« in ibi«
ñau?", I will oliWfor ealfi ar'pu Idie
iiu'erv to the hiah«^t bidd"*.liH-
for*- H<p court h(UiQ", town nt Ed#-
ßeld, S. C "ii sMlosdiy in Dfcn1-
hpr 1908 th« Pump being the 7 b
day of paul month b«tw»"»n th*
\fini\f hours of sui* th* following.-
detentad realty l«» wi»:

All 1t'«r trac' of laud shunt* in
paid C'Minty »nd *U>\. entailing
195 acr-s iiior . »r i'*f-s. adj dui'lg
lande« of tb* Rum '8îat»Hsid o'lvr"
I ai i d'« ul tliè h«id.J J Ho lund niM
oth*r Undu ot.ih* *aid n-f-tator.;
This traci, of iand will h* cn1

into three :ractf» nf land end en''«I
that way. Plats of th« land ex¬

hibited, on thp day of sal*.
Terms of sale: One-third cash

and. the balance ou a credit of one
aud two years, with interest from
day of sale,purcba8er to give bond
and mortgage of the premises told
mortgage and bond to include ten
p««r cent for attorneys fees if
brought to suit, or all cash at pur¬
chaser's option tenns must be
complied with or satisfaction giv-
eu to Master or he is authorized to
re-seilthe sams day or some sub¬
sequent salesday thereafter at the
risK of the former purchaser.

Purchaser to pay for Dapers.
W. F ROATH,

Master Edgefield County.

Master's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUN',
Court of Common Pleas. /

Milton Parker, Admr. of Estate of
Horace Parker, dee'd, et. al.,

against
Fred L Parker, et. al.,

Pursuant to the decree in this cause,
I will offer for sale at Public outcry to
the highest bidder before the court
house, town of Edgefield and state of
South Carolina, on salesday in Decem¬
ber 1908, the same being the 7th day
of said month between the legal hours
of sale, the following described realty
to wit:

Lot A.
The store lot, whereon is situated

the Parker building facing the public
square a distance of thirty feet and 6
inches about, and which store runs back
seventy-five feet having behind it a
lot running back about twenty-two
feet, making in all ninety-seven feet
in depth and bounded on the north by
the public square; on the east by the.
Advertiser building on the south by
other Parker*land and on the westby
alley lot.

Lot B.
The alley lot facing the public square

seventeen and a half 17¿ feet and run¬
ning back ninety seven (97) feet more
or less and bounded on the north by the
public square on the east by the Parker
building, on the south by other Parker
lands and on the west by Ryan hotel
lot.

Lot C.
A lot of land facing Norris avenue

on the south aboutforty three feet and
eight inches and running back about
one hundred and twenty two feet and
bounded' on the north by the Adverti¬
ser lot and Parker building and on the
east by other Parker lands, on thä
south by Norris avenue and west by
the Ryan lot.

Lot D.
A lot of land facing Norris avenue

about forty three feet and eight in¬
ches and running back one hundred
and twenty two feet about and bound¬
ed on the north by the lands of the
Advertiser lot, on tne east by the lot
of the Mercantile Company, on the
south by the Norris avenue and on the
west by the Parker lot.
Terms of sale: One half cash, and

the balance on credit of one year, with
interest from the day of sale. Pur¬
chaser to give bond and a mortgage!
of the premises sold, to secure the pay¬
ment of the credit portion, mortgage'
to include ten per cent, for attorney's:
fees if foreclosed or all cash at pur¬
chaser's option. Terms must be com-

plied with or Master is authorized tc»
resell same day or on future sale day.
Purchasers to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH.
Master E. C.

Notice of Special
Master.

In the Circuit Gtourt of the United
States for thc District of South
Carolina. Fourth Circuit.

IN EQUITY.
D. A. Tompkins and D. A. Tomp¬

kins company, on behalf of them¬
selves and all other creditors of
the Edgefield Manufacturing.
Companv, Complainants.

VS.
Edgefield Manufacturing Compaacrr

Defendants.
To all and singular the creditors

of the Tdgefield Manufacturing
Company: \

Pursuant to the order of the Hon.
J. C. Pritchard, Judge of the cir¬
cuit court of the United States of
America for the fourth judicial cir¬
cuit, dated at Asheville, North Caro¬
lina^ on the 15th day of October,
1908, von and each of you are hero-
by
NOTIFIED AND REQUIRED
To present and prove before me.

at Edgefield court house, South
Carolina, before the 1st day of De¬
cember, 1908, your claims against
the Edgefield Manufacturing Com¬
pany, the defendant above named.

If you shall fail to present and
prove your claims before me by the
above stated time, you will be bar¬
red and excluded from participation
in the distribution of thc assets of
said defendant companv.

J. D. ALLEN/
Special Master.

DOING'S NEWDISCOVERY
Will Surely Stop That Cough.


